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INTRODUCTI ON 
Var iat ions in c hromo some number and/or struct ure were report ed 
to occ ur in Jong- t erm cul tures (Hein z ,  Mee and Nic ke l l , 1 969;  Hein z 
and Mee, 1 97 1; Horak , Lust inec , Mesicek, Kaminek and Po l ac kova, 19 75; 
Kao , Mil l er ,  G amborg , and Harvey, 1 970; Mitra and Steward, 1 961; 
� 
Sacri stan ,  1 97 1 ;  Singh and Harvey, 1 975a and b; Torrey, 1 95 9) .  No 
change of chromosome number was found in the ca l l us t i s sue or in '.the 
p l an t s  induced from the cal lus of HemerocaZlis flava L. s ubcu ltured 
for s ix months (Chen and Ho l den , 1 972 ) . 
In t his st udy, karyotype of the p l ants der ived from a cal lus 
c ul ture of H. flava, whi ch had been subc ul tured for 30 months was 
ana l yz ed to det ermine any change in chromosome struc t ure . 
Meiot ic s t ud i e s  of po l l en-mother-ce l l s  of the pl ant s wer e a l so 
made t o  det ermine the nat ure of aberrat ion i n  t he chromo s omes . 
Po l yp l o id pl ant s deri ved from a co l ch ic ine-treated l ong-t erm 
c ul t ure of the dayl il y c al lus were al so in ves t igated cyt o l ogi ca l ly 
for o btaining indirect l y  the evidence of chromosome stab i l ity in the 
cal l us c ul ture . 
LI TERATURE REVIEW 
Variat i ons in chromo some number and s tructure in cul tured ce l l s  
were fir s t  report ed by Torrey ( 1 959) . In the c al l us ini t iat ed from 
pea root s ,  t he inabi l ity to form advent i t ious root s aft er a pro l onged 
period o f  subcul ture was found to be associ at ed with t he e l imination 
of the d i pl oid cel l s  from the cu l ture . It was l ater d i sc over ed by 
Torrey (1 967)  that pro l onged cul t i vat ion of pea cal lus  resu l t ed in a 
hi gh fre quency of the occurrence of po l yploid c e l l s ,  with l ower 
chromos ome numbers di s appearing. The ce l l s  having chromo some s 
devi at i �g from the d i pl oid number l o st their organ -forming ca�ac ity. 
The po l yp l oid cel l s  al s o  showed structural changes of the chromo so mes . 
Mitra and Steward (1 96 1 )  reported change s  of chromosome number 
and structure in cel l cu l t ures of Haplopappus graai lis .  Various 
p l oidi e s  were observed in a s us pens ion c ultur e  s ubc ul t ivated for s i x  
months .  The maj ority o f  t he po lyploids were t etrap l oid . Struc t ural 
change s  observed inc luded chromat id breaks , fragment ation s and 
dicentric  c hromo somes . S ingh and Harvey ( 1 975a  and b) inves t i gat ed 
the effects  of the physical condit ion of the medium on chromo some 
-behavi or of the cul tur�s of H. graaiZis.  In both the c al lus and 
sus pen s i on c ul t ure s , number and/or structure change in chromo some s  
were 9bs erved . In agar med ium , the frequency o f  po l yploid ce l l s 
inc reas ed wi th t ime , whi l e  in the suspens ion c ul tures , a very l arge 
increase  in the fre quency .o f di pl o i <ls was observed but l onger transfer 
int erval s in the su spen s ion c ul tu res res ul ted in an increas e  in the 
2 
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frequency o f  t etrapl o id ce l l s . The authors suggested that endore­
d up l i c at i on was the maj or fac tor invo l ved in the increas e  of po ly­
plo idy frequency, Among euµl oids invest i gated from cal lus cu l tures , 
diploid  c e l l s  appeared to be the mo st st ab l e  and have the hi ghest 
chance to survi ve .  However , in cal lus cu ltures , po lypl o i d s  had bett er 
compet i t i ve advantages than diploid c el l s .  Anaphase fi gur es from 
cal lus were observed wi t h  fragment s , l ag ging chromos o mes and chro matin 
bridge s  in l ow frequencies . In c e l l s  sus pension - cu l tured fo r 94 days , 
chromo s o mal fragm'ent s ,  dicentri c ,  ring and microchromosomes were 
obs erved occasional ly at metaphas e.  However , anaphas e  ana l ys i s  in the 
cul ture s  100 d ays o ld showed chromosomal fragment s , bridge s  and l agging 
chromosomes in higher frequency in s uspension cu l tur e than in cal lus 
cul tures . 
Kao, Mi l l er , G amberg and Harvey (1970) report ed no var i at i on in 
number or s tructure in long term suspens ion cu ltures of H. graci lis. 
They expl ained that the . loss  or gain of  a chromo some in a speci es wi th 
a l ow chromosome number as H. gracilis (2n=4) woul d  suffi c i ent l y  upset 
the genet i c  bal ance; therefore , a hi gh degree of  stabi l ity wou ld be 
expect ed in · c e l l cu l tures of thi s  s pec i es,  
Re inert and Kuster (1966) found no vari ation in chromosome struc ­
ture or numb er in cel l s  of Crepis capi l laris aft er one year o f · sub­
cu l ture . Howe ver , S acristan (197 1) renort ed that cel l  cultur es of 
C. capi l l aris subcult i vat ed for one year became_nart i all y po l �loid i zed. 
Chromosome rea!rangement s were also o bserved . The frequency of  aber­
rat ion was fo und to be much hi gper in polypl oid cel l s  than d i plo ids . 
The frequencies  o f  these  abnormal ities increased rapidl y with time, 
s ugge s t ing a pos i t i ve se lective value in re s pect t o  po l ypl oid cel l s 
in vitro. 
I n  Nicotiana, Shimada and Tabata ( 1967)  d i scovered that in 
cul tured s t em pith c el l s, chromosome number varied wide l y, ranging 
from 40 to 2 15 at first mi tosis  aft er expl ant ing, A s im i l ar variat ion 
was obs erved in s econd mitosi s .  These aneup l o ids contri buted to 7 0  
percent o f  the cel l populat ion . However, aft er a pro l on ged period o f  
s ubcu l ture ( 18 months) , the cel l po pu l at i on became much more uni form 
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in chromosome number . The wide range of var i at i on in chromo some number 
found in the ear l y  stage of cul ture suggested that the pith t i s sue of 
t obacco, at the time of expl anting, had been made o f  cel l s  cont aining 
di fferent chromosome numbers .  Shimada ( 1 97 1 )  al s o  ob ser ved chromo some 
number s  in tobacco cu l tures originat ed from roots  and subcu l tured for 
three to seven months varying from 45 to 96 with 64 p ercent o f  the cel l s  
being d i pl o id .  Aft er two years o f  subc ul ture the s pectrum of chroma� 
some vari at ion widened . The change of  chromo some number in the course 
of s ubcul ture, in that inst ance, was simi l ar to that sho wn in the cal lus 
c e l l s originat ed from the pith t i s sue. P l ant l et s  regenerat ed from 
t l.Dilerous and non -tumerous cu ltures in t obacco have been report ed by 
Sacri stan and Me l ch ers ( 1 96 9) . The variation in chromo s ome number in 
the pl ant l et s different i ated from the non - t umerous cel l whi ch had a mean 
range of 7 2  chromo somes whereas those regenerat ed fro m  t he t urnerous 
cu l t ures had a mean range of 63 chromo somes. ��re pl ant l ets  were 
obtained from the t l.Dllerou s cu lture s than the non - t urnerou s . 
Chromo s ome number changes were al so  r eported in cal lus cel l s  of 
Sacc'hai'>WTZ (He in z , Mee and Nickel l ,  1 969;  Heinz and Mee ,  19 7 0; Hein z 
and Mee ,  1 9 71 ) .  The p l ant l et s  evol ving from the s e  c al lus  cu ltures 
had d ifferent chromosome numbers than the "parent al '' c e l l s . Uni ­
val ent s were found at me iot ic met aphase I ( MI )  i n the p l ants dif­
ferent i at ed fro m cal lus cu l tur es but not in the "parent al �' pl ant s .  
Thi s  i rnpii ed that abnormal ities  i n  chromosome number or structure were 
present in thes e pl ant l et s . In cel l sus pension cul ture s no cel l s  were 
observ ed to have chromosome number doubl ed (Hein z  and Mee , 1 97 0) . 
S i mi l ar re su l t s  have been report ed by Horak , Lus linec ,  Mes icek , 
Kaminek and Po l ackova (1 975) in cultures of  stern pi th in Kal e. Of 
the pl ant l et s  ob s erved , 76 percent were t etrapl oid . The t etrapl oid 
p l ants  appeared t o  ari se  from "parental " cel l s  t hat were already 
t etrapl o id .  
Nishi , Yanada and Takahas ki (1 968) report ed that r i c e  pl ant lets  
restored fro m  c al lus contained uni form dip loid numbers whi l e  the 
chro mo s ome number in t he cal lus varied wide l y, 
Cal lus c e l l s  o f  conunon whe a� and ernmer wheat after subcu l turing 
for four year s  were examin�d by Shimada ( 1 9 7 1 ) . In co mr.10n wheat 
4 0  percent of t he c e l l s  maintained th e ori ginal chromo some number , 
whi l e  the rest  were aneuploids . Aft er pro longed cu l ture , the wheat 
cal lus t i s sue did not great l y.change i t s  chromosomal con s t i tution . 
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Kao , Mi l l er ,  Gamborg and Harvey (1970) al so  found that both Triticu� 
monococawn and Triticum aestivwn had numeri cal and structura l var iation .  
In T. monococeum, the majority of cel l s  in one cu l t ure wer e  found to be 
aneup l oid and the other cu ltures were tetrapl oids with fragment s . In 
T. aestivwn most cel l s  were aneup l oids ;  no t etrapl oids were found. 
Acentric fragment s ,  dicentric chromosomes and one chromo s ome that was 
extremely l ong were observed . The dicentri c c hromo somes found in 
cu l t ured c e l l s  were not observed in the intac t  root - tips of pl ant s 
grown from the same seed source .  
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It h ad been report ed by As ami , Shimada, Inomat a and Okamo to (1975) 
that aft er s ix months of  subcu l ture,  four aneuplo id groups of  
T. aestivwn exhibit ed a greater change in number t han the d i somic l ine. 
Thi s suggested that the disomic l ine had great er st abi l i ty in  the 
k aryotype than the aneupl oid l ine s . · 
In c e l l sus pen s ion cultures  of Dauaus aa:rota , the chromosome 
number r emained st ab l e  i f  at the di ploid level  ( Weth erel l  and Halperin , 
1 973) but the l o s s  of  totipot ency of the c arrot cal lus was at tributed 
to the c al lus being aneuplo id. Smith and Street (1974) cultured carrot 
ti s sue and d i scovered t hat the cal l us that had no embryogenet ic  poten­
t i al was of higher pl oidy . 
GZyaine ma.x and MeZi lotus alba were also subcu ltured and studied 
by Kao, Mi l ler, Gamborg and Harvey (1970) . G. ma.x had c e l l s  with 
chromo somes l e s s  than the normal . Chromosome structure was no t studied . 
M.· Alba was found to have no change in chromosome morpho logy but the 
maj ority of the cel l s  were found to be d i ploid or tetranlo id: on l y a 
few c e l l s  were found to contain aneu pl oids . 
P l ant l et s o bt ained from call us ti ssue of Li liwn longiflorwn and 
L. phiZadelphiawn showed no change in chromosome number o f  root - t ip 
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cel l s  (Stenberg , Ch en and Ros s ,  1976) , 
Chen and Holden (197 2 )  observed a norma l  d ipl oid number (2n=22)  
in c ul tured c e l l s  o f  H.  flava and pl ant let s  derived from the �al lus . 
The cal lus  a ppeared to  be c yt ological l y  stabl e even though it had 
bee n  subc ul tured for as  long as six months on the s ame medium . 
It appeared t hat plant l �t s  exhibi ting variat i ons might have been 
i nduc ed from cal lus ceHs which cou l d  alread y  have had tho s e  variations 
at the ti me o f  expl anting. The cal lus tissue whi ch was chromosomal ly 
heterogeneous might lose its tot i potency. 
A defined karyotype o f  a species  has .·- bee n  found to be u sefu l  in 
detect i ng chromosome aberrations. Karyotype analys i s  has been used 
as a too l  i n  ident i fi cation o f  simi l arities and di fferenc es  among 
species.  For example , a compari son o f  karyotypes in s ev eral species 
of bu lbous Iris wer e  made by Mitra and Rando l ph (1 959) . Based on 
camera lucida drawing of the mitoti c  chromosome s , idiograms were 
con structed . The c hromosomes were numbered according to l ength st arting 
with the longest to the shorte st . 
Bhattachargya and Jenkins (1960)  measured with a Zei s s  ocu l ar 
screw micro meter the mi tot ic chro mosomes of t en met aphas e cel l s  of 
Seaaie aeraele L. cv.  ''Dako ld . " The mean of s everal measurements 
o f  each arm and total length of every chromosome was taken for more 
accurat e  resu l t s .  An idiograrn was then const ruct ed us ing the arm 
index rat io . 
Hu ziwara (1 95 7)  appl ied the info rmat ion obt ained from karyot vr>e 
/ 
anal ysi s  to h i s  stud i e s  of taxonomi c rel ationsh i ps in the genus Aster. 
In al l s pe c i e s  examined the chromo some numbers were nine or mult ip les 
of nine . No aneup lo idy or structural changes wer e found . 
Men sinkai (1 9 3 9) made an extens ive study o f  mito t i c  and meiot i c  
chromosomes o f  Al liwn species . I t  was found that in some plant s  of 
AZ lium cepa , unival ent s at MI and bridges plus fragment s at anaphase I 
(AI) were fre qu ent l y  present , ind icat ing a het erozygou s inversion  wa s 
invo l ved: In o ther plant s of thi s species , only univalents  were 
observed in me i ot i c  cel l s . Homologous chromosomes that did not form 
chiasma fai l ed to pair. Fai lure of chiasma
-format ion in Primula 
keven8is (Upcot t ,  1 93 9) and in Paeonia ja poniaa (Haga and Ogat a, 1959) 
was a l so account ed for by the presence of univalent s in mei o s i s .  In 
Allium daru.Jasiawn het eromorphi c  pairs were o bserved but pa iring at 
meios i s  was normal . In all sp eci es of Al lium examined there was more 
than 20 percent inver s i on het erozygos ity . Thi s  had a s i gnifi cant 
effect on t he fert i lity of th e plant . 
Levan (1 9 3 1 ,  1 93 2 )  also did  cytologi cal stud i e s  in Al l ium. 
Karyotype s  wer e drawn for several spec i es ,  Mea surement s o f  the long 
arm, short arm and t otal lengt h  of the chromosome s  were cal cu lat ed. 
Fragment s in s omati c  and meiotic  cells ·were found . In  one c ell , the 
chromosome fragment attached perpendicularly on a chromosome ne ar the 
centromere . 
I n a meiot i c  study of Viola eanina, C l ausen (1931) discovered an 
osc i llat ing chromo some nrnnber. Twenty biva lent s nlus three fragment s 
were found to behave irregularly during meiosis . 
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In Tu li pa the pre s ence of chromat in bridge s  and fragment s at 
meiot i c  AI and /or AI I indicat ed the involvement o f  heterozygou s 
invers i on (Upc ot t �  1 937 ) . In al l tripl o id Tul ipa, one or more inver ­
sions were found , 
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Ourecky (1 970) found that in t he genus Sambucus pairing o f  me iot i c  
chromo somes was irregular . Univalent s occurred in on e s peci es whi le 
chromo s o me bridges in AI ! appeared in another spec ies . Karyot ype 
analys i s  of indiv idual p lant s  revealed no apparent morpho lo gi cal 
di ffer enc es  wi t hin each of the speci es . Thi s  abnormali ty was caused 
by chr o mosome instabi li t y  or structural hybridity, Univa len t s  resulted 
from t he c anc e l lation of the end -to -end j unct i on s  o f  the biva l ents 
that were paired only by t ermi nal chiasmata (Haga and Ogata,  1956) . 
Reciprocal  tran s locat ions and paracentric inver s i ons in Paeonia 
californica were repo rt ed by Stebbins and Ellerton (1939) and Walt ers 
(1 942) . But inversion bridges and fragments were found more oft en t han 
trans l ocati ons , 
In Bromus unequal length in homologous nai rs arose  from normal 
median pairs of chromosomes by me ans of t wo independ ent peri centri c 
invers ion s ,  result ing in a het eromorphi c pai r .  Nint y percent of the 
poll en was funct i onal but bri dge - fragment s appeared at AI and AI I 
(Wa l t ers ,  1952) . 
Carson and Stalker (1947) found that in Drosophila robusta two 
pericent ric inver s ions chan ged one chromosome fro m med ian to submed i an .  
The het eromorphic chromosome pairs found bf Boyes and van Brink 
( 1967) in Syrphi dae frequently exhi bited reduced somat ic pa iring affinity 
in mitotic metaphas e .  They s eparated from each other as  t wo uni ­
val ent s a t  meiosi s .  
Lagging chromosomes at AI in Crepis aapilla.:r1is were obs erved 
1 0  
by Richardson (193�). The laggin g chromosomes would migrat e t o  each 
po l e  before the nuc l ear membrane was form ed . Occa s i ona lly the lagging 
chromo somes would be excluded from the daughter nuc lei . 
In TrilliW11 kamtsahatiaum abnormalit ies in mei otic chromo somes 
such as tangling of chromosome ends and premature separat ion of c hroma ­
t ids result ed in po l len abort ion . They attributed the abnormality to 
the effect of high t emperature (Haga and Kayano, 1955; Mat suura and 
Haga , 1940). 
Marenah and Ho l den (1967) used a karyotype to di fferent iate n ine 
chromosome d efi c ient li nes of Avena sativa . Karyotype and idiogram 
of root - t ip chromo somes were constructed.  Chromo somes were c lass i fi ed 
on the presenc e or abs ence of sate l li tes and on the posit ion of the 
centromere . Chromosomes were plac ed in four group s : satelli t ed , 
medi an, submedian and subt erminal groups establi shed by Rajhat hy (1963) 
for A. sat iva. 
C hromo some s o f  Hemeroaallis were first studied by Bel ling (1925) . 
Meiot ic chromosome s of H. fu lva were found to associate in trivalent s , · 
biva l ent s and univalent s at metaphas e I. Thi s  s peci es was ident ified 
as a t .riplo id and was hi g hly sterile . 
Takenaka (1929) an alyzed karyot ynes of some s pec i e s  o f  Eemero-
aaUis us ing camera luc ida drawings. No clear struc tur es of the 
chromosorrepairs were dist inguishable. Lat er , mito t ic 'and meiot ic 
1 1  
chromos o mes o f  some HemeroaalZis species  were depi ct ed by Dark ( 1 932) . 
At meio s i s  no unival ent s were observed in any s peci e s  studied except 
in the trip loid H. fu Zva . Chromo somes of al l other s pe c i e s  studied 
paired to form e l even biva lent s . He then conc luded that, in the genus 
HemeroaaZlis, th e somat ic number of 22 was a rul e  for a l l species.  
Stout (1 9 3 2 )  o bt ained the  same conc lus i on . 
Ari sumi (1 97 1 )  observed that it was nec es sary to di fferent iate 
cyto l ogi cally the c auses of st eri l ity in  Hemeroaallis by count ing of 
t he chromo somes . I t  was a l so report ed that spontaneous chromosome 
doubl ing in dayli li e s  was very low .  
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thirty- two p l ant s , wh ich were origi nat ed fro m c a l lus c e l l s  of 
the dayl i ly Hemeroaallis flava L. subcultured for 3 0  months,  were 
used for thi s s tudy. The met hods of cu l turing and maint enanc e of the 
cal l us were descri bed by Chen and Holden (1972) . F or s omat ic  ch romo­
some ana�ys i s  root -t ips were 
-
taken from the p l ant s ·reared in c l ay 
pot s  in the greenhou s e . Material  used fo r mei ot i c  stud i e s  were taken 
from p l ants g rowing in the fi eld c ondition . 
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The t ip s  of three young ro ot s fro m each p l ant were prefixed in 
0 . 2 perc ent aqueou s  s oluti on of c ol chic ine at 5 °C for t wo to three 
hours b efore bei ng fixed in acet ic  al cohol (one part glac ial  acetic 
acid: t hree par t s  absolute ethan ol )  fo r 24 hours . The root s were then 
hydro l i z ed in IN HC l at 60°C for t en minutes and stained with Feu l gen 
reagent for 1 5  t o  3 0  mi nutes . In preparing the mi c ros cope s l ides,  a 
modifi ed squash t ech ni que described by Darl ington and LaCour (1960) 
was appl i ed .  B ri e fl y ,  a·root - t i p, l mm in l ength was res tained in a drop 
of 1 p erc ent carmi ne in 45 percent ac et ic acid and macerat ed in the 
cent er of the s l ide . The root -t i p  cel l s  were then squashed u nder a 
covers l ip . The sl ide was made permanent by using the qui ck freezing 
method whi ch was e s s entia lly  the same as desc ribed by Cong er and 
Fairchi l d  (1 953 ) .  
Chromosome mea su rement s were made under an oi l i mmersi on objec t ive 
with the aid of an ocu lar screw micromet er.  These measurement s of each 
ann of a c hromos ome were made and avera�ed . A phot omicrograph of 
----
every cel l  mea sured was taken with an aut omat i c  camera att ached to a 
Leit z compound micro s cope . 
A karyot ype as wel l  as an idiogram was estab l ished from  the 
chro mosome measurement s of six randoml y  samp l ed p l ant s . Chromo s ome 
cons t i tut ion o f  th e root-t ip cel l s  taken from the res t  of the p l ants 
were then compared to the "standard i zed" karyot ype for det ermining if 
there was any variat i o n  in chro mosome number or structure . 
1 3  
For me ioti c  studies,  young fl ora l  buds , 1 0  mm l o ng,  were c ollected 
fro� the p l ant s  grown in  the fi eld in t he ear ly afternoon during the 
l atter part o f  June and early part of July and fixed in acet ic a lcohol 
for 24 hours . They were then tran·sferred into 70 perce nt ethanol 
and stored in the refrigerator unt il used. The acet o - c armine s quash 
t echni que for po l l e n- mother-cel l s  described by Chen and Gregory (1973) 
was emp l oyed. S l ides  were temporarily s ea l ed with wax . 
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RESULTS 
Twenty-t wo somat ic chromo somes were observed in all 5 4 5  cells 
o f  32 p lant s .  The result of chromosome c ount s agreed with tho se o f  
Stout .(1 93 2 ) , Dark (1 932) , Takenaka (1 952) and Chen and Holden ( 1 972 )  
in t he genus Hemerocallis. Figur e 1 shows a root -tip cell o f  
H. flava L. hav ing 2 2  chro mosomes.  Measurement s o f  t hes e chromo so mes 
from 1 7  c ells are presented in Table I .  The information given on.this 
table includes  t he average lengths of the short and the long arms , 
and total length  o f  e ach indivi dual chromosome . St andard errors for 
thes e measurement s were also calculated. A pairing t -t e s t  wa s made 
to ascertain any r eal di fference in length bet ween any of thes e  homo -
logous pairs.  With . the exc eption of the chro mosome pair 3 ,  the 
calculated t -value for each of the pairs showed no s i gni fi cant di f-
ference . The d i fferences in short arm and total length of chrome-
some pair 3 were s ignificant at 1 percent level whereas the long 
ann was at 5 p ercent signi ficant leve l, I t  appeared t hat th e het ero -
morphic pair mi ght r esult from a change of lengths  in bot h  arms of the 
homo logue s . 
1 4  
A s t andard i zed karyot ype was construct ed bas ed upon t h e  chromosome 
lengt h  beg inn ing wi th the longest  (Fig . 2A) , The chromo somes were 
placed int o five group s ,  each of wh ich was characteri zed as fo llows : 
Group I 
Chromo some pairs number 1 and 2 belong ed to t his  group. Both 
t 
pairs·were submetacentric wi th centrorneric ind i ces o f  0.4 2  and 0 . 4 1 ,  




Figure 1 .  Somat ic  c hromosomes of a dip l oid HemeroaaZl is fla.va L. 
p l ant at m itot ic metaphase (2n = 22) x3600. 
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TAB LE I 
MEASUR EMENTS OF SOMATIC CHROMOSOMES OF HEMEROCALLIS FLAVA L. 
Chromo- Lengt h  of Length of  Tot a l  Centromer ic 
some # short arm t long arm t Lengt h t index - - -
1 2. 7 7  ± . 06 3 . 7 8  ± . 09 6 . 56 ± . 1 5 0 . 4 2 
0 . 000 0�225  0 . 664 
2. 7 7  ± . 07 3 . 77 ± . . 08 6 . 55 ± . 1 4 0 . 4 2 
2 2 . 54 ± . OS 3 . 63 ± . 08 6 . 1 7  ± . 1 0 0 . 4 1 
1 . 294 0 . 361  1 . 5 23 
2. 50 ± . OS 3 . 63 ± . 08  6 . 12 ± . 1 1 0 . 4 1 
3 2 . 40 ± . 08 2. 56 ± . 0 8 5 . 09 ± . 1 5 0 . 47 
4 . 658** 2 . 362* 4 . 25 8** 
2. 1 0  ± . 07 2. 70  ± . 09 4 . 7 8  ± . 1 5 0 . 43  
4 1. 6 7  ± . OS 3 . 07 ± . 07 . 4 . 74 ± . 1 1 0 . 3 S 
0 . 450 0 . 222  0 . 1 3 7  
1. 65  ± . OS 3 . 08 ± . 08 4 . 73 ± . 1 1 0 . 3 5 
s 1. 5 0  ± . 03 2. 76 ± . 07 4 . 26 ± . 08 0 . 35 
0 . 21 3  0 . 068 0 . 2 0 2  
1 . 51 ± . 03 2. 77  ± . 06 4 . 27  ± . 07 0 . 35 
6 1 . 3 8  ± . 03 2 . 77 ± . 08 4 . l S ± . 1 0 0 . 33 
0.21 4 0 . 1 3 9  0 . 2 14 
1 . 39 ± . 04 2. 7 8  ± . 08 4 . 1 7  ± . 1 1 0 . 33 
7 1 . 64 ± . OS 2 . SO ± • 06 4 . 1 3  ± . 09 0 . 4 0 
0 . 1 72 0.41 8 0 . 4 2 2  
1. 6 5  ± . 04 2 . 51 ± . 05 4 . 1 7  ± . 09 0 . 4 0 
8 0 . 97 ± . 03 3. 07 ± . 05 4 . 04 ± . 06 0 . 24 
0 . 4 26 o. 901 0 . 5 06 
o. 9 9 - ± . 04 3 . 02 ± . OS 4 . 0 1 ±. . 06 0 . 24 
9 0 . 3 8 ± . 02 3 . 5 0  ± . 07 3 . 88 ± . 08 0. 11 
1. 7 3 9  1 . 7 96 1 . 44 0  
0 . 3 6 ± . 02 3 . S6 ± . 07 3 . 92 ± . 07 0.10 
10 0 . 7 0 ± . 02 2 . 81 ± . 07 3 . 5 1 ± . 09 0.20 
1 . 8 52 0 . 960 1 .  2 1 8  
0 . 74 ± . 02 2 . 82 ± . 07 3 . 56 ± . 08 0.20 
TAB LE I (contd . )  
Chrorno- Length o f  Length of Tota l  Centromeric 
some # short arm t l ong arm t Length (µm) t index 
1 1  1 . 36 ± . 04 1 . 86 ± .08 3 . 22 ± .. . 1 1  0 . 4 2 
0. 255 0. 3 7 7  0 . 0 00 
1. 3 5  ± . 05 1 .87 ± . 07 3 . 22 ± . 1 1 0 . 42 
* and ** 5% (t = 2. 1 20) and 1%  (t = 2. 921 ) s i gni fi cant l ev e l s, re spec­
t i vel y.  
_ · , 
1 8  
res pec t ively.  An average l ength fo r pair number 1 is  6 . 6  µm whi l e  
pair num ber 2 had an average length o f  6. 2 µm. The t wo pairs were 
dist ingui shab l e  from each other by the sho rt arm of pair 1 bein g  
not i ceab ly longer �han that of p a i r  number 2 .  The l ong arms of these 
chromo some pai rs appeared to be nearly the s ame l ength. 
Group 2 
The chromo somes of pair 3 were pl aced in this g roup; these t wo 
chromosome s  were heteromorphic . One chromosome of  the p ai r  was s ub-
metacentri c ,  4.8 µm l ong , with a centromeri c  index of 0.44, whil e 
its  apparent homo logue was metacent ric wh i ch was unique in the karyo -
t ype . The metacen t ri c  chromosome had an average length of 5.1 µm 
with a c ent romeric index of 0.47. The s ubmetacent ric chromo some had 
a characterist i c  rounding at the end of the sho rt arm .  
Group 3 
F i ve pairs of chromosomes,  designated chromosome pai rs 4 through 
8, be l onged to  this group. Al l members of this group showed l i tt l e  
difference in chromos ome l ength . The average chromosome l engths in 
thi s group varied ranging from 4.78 µm to 4 . 07 µm . Chromosome pai r  7 
had a rel at ively  high centromeric index (0. 40), indicat ing the cent ro-
21 
mere was nearl y  in median po sition whil e ch romosome pair 8 had a nearl y 
t ermina l  cent rome re with � cent rome ri c ind ex of 0.24. 
G roup 4 
Two p air of satel l ite chromosome s,  des ignat ed pa i r  9 and
 10 
respect ive l y ,  be long to this gro up. They were identified not on ly
 
22 
by presence of a satel l ite but the po sition of t he c entrornere . The 
I 
c entromeric indices  for pair 9 was 0.10 and chromo s o me pair 10 was 
0 . 2 0. Thes e cal cu l at ed indices do not inc lud e the sate l l ite.  In both 
cas e s  the s at e l l it e  which was l o cat ed on the short arm was extreme l y  
diffi cu l t  t o  measure . Al l measurements o f  the sat e l l it e s  was done by 
the u s e  of photo micrographs . The sat el l it es were so  sma l l ,  at t ime s 
they were fo l d ed under or  bent down to where they cou ld not be 
discernab l e . The sat e l l ite on one chromo some o f  each pa ir is sh own 
in F igure 1 .  The short arm of pair 9 (0 .. 37  µm) was a lmo s t  ha l f  the 
s ize  of the short arm of pair 10 (O. 72 µm) . A not iceab l e  di fference 
in the l ength of the long arm a l s o  d istingu ished between the se t wo 
pair o f  chrom osome s . 
Group 5 
Chro mosome pair 11 be longed to thi s group . The averag e l ength 
of this chromosome was 3.2 µm with a centromer i c  index o f  0 . 4 2 .  I t  
was the short est chromos ome pair in the karyotype, 
Based on t h e  informat ion pr�sent in Ta bl e I an idio gra m for the 
plant popu l at ion wa s con structed (Fi g  .. 2 B ). The idi ogram repres ent ed 
the chromo s o me l ength , th e locat ion of the cent ro mere and the pr esenc e 
or absence o f  a sate l l it e .  
Ha�enah and Ho lden (1 967 ) indi cated that if co l chicine was used 
to cont ract the ch romos omes , it was essent ial to  det ermine  if t he 
degree of c ont raet ion was proport ional t o  chromo some l e�gth . In other 
wo rds,  in o rder for the idiog ram to be val id, the t end ency for the. 
variati on of chro moso me length among the ·cell s  shou l d  be the same. 
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To test  the va l idity, an ana l ysis of co rre lation was made using the 
longest and th e shortest chromosomes of each cel l as the t wo vari abl es .  
A si gnificant positive correlation coefficient , r=+0. 5 7 ,  was calcu­
lated . A l inear regre s s ion of the shortest on the l onge st chromo some 
is e xpre s sed in Figure 3, suggesting that the re was a t enden cy fo r the 
chromosomes in a cel l to cont ract proport ional l y to t heir l ength. 
In 75 mitot ic cel l s  examined , no chromosomes were found to be 
abnormal with the exception of the heteromorphic pair, which was found 
consis t ent l y  in a l l of the cel l s  examined . This st ructura l  abnormal ity 
appeared to have existed at the t ime of exp l anting . 
In  order t o  det e rmine the nature of aberration of chromo some 
pair 3, meiosis of po l l en-mother-cel l s  from eight p l ants was ana lyzed . 
The chromosome configurat i ons obtained in the first division of me iosis 
are p res ent ed in Tabl e II. Of 297 c e l l s o bserved in metaphas e  I (HI), 285 
pol len-mother- c e l l s or  95 . 6  percent had 1 1  biva l ents (Fig. 4A) , whil e  
1 2  o r  4 . 0  p erc ent o f  the cel l s  sho wed 10 bival ent s and t wo unival ent s 
(Fig. 4B). At ananhase I (AI) 954 cel l s  or  97 " . 8 percent showed a normal  
separation of th e homo l ogou s chromosomes (Fig. 4C) , whil e 2 1  cel l s  or 
2.1 perc ent of the cel l s  examined showed two lagging chromosomes 
(Fig. 4D) which appea red to be derived from the two unpai red ch romosomes 
·seen at  MI. No quad riva l ents whi ch mi ght othe rwis e be an indication of 
the pres enc e o f  reciprocal transl ocati on were observ ed at  MI, nor 
chromat in bridges and fragments for inversions at AI. The occurrence 
of the t wo un iva l ent s appeared to be rel at ed to the heteromo rphic �a ir . 
Thus , the heteromo rphic pair appeared to resul t  from a chromo somal 
addition and/o r de l et i on in the.se two chromosomes.  
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Figure 3. A regres s i on l ine of the shortest chromosome (y) upon the 
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TABLE I I  
CHROMOSOME CONFIGURATION OF H. FLA VA L. 
METAPHAS E I AND ANAPHASE I 
Metaphase I Anaphase I 
10 II 2 
1 1  I I  + 2 I Total  Normal l aggards Tot a l  
No. 285 12 297 954 21 975 
% 95.6 4.0 99.6 97.8 2. 1 99.9 
27 
Figure 4. Po l len-mother - ce l l s  of H. flava. (A) 1 1  b i va l ent s , (B) 
10 b iva l ent s plus 2 unival ent s,  (indi cated by arro ws ) , 
(C) normal separat ion of homo l ogous chromoso mes at AI, 




DISCUSS I ON 
No var iat ion in chromosome number or structure in the p l ants 
• 
obtained from a long - tenn cul ture of H .  flav a L .  wou l d  indi cat e that 
t he t issue was karylog ical l y  stabl e. 
The contradi ctory report s on chromosome var iation observed in 
long - term cul tures of some plant species coul d  be due to the dif-
ferences in : (1 ) the medi a  use d  for th e cul ture s; (2) the durat ion 
of subcu l ture; (3) variet i e s  or species; (4 ) t issue s  of the p l ant 
used in t he cu l t ure . 
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Ear l ier , po l yp l o i d  p l ants wer e induced after co l chicine-treatment 
of the di fferent i at ing  c al lus t i ssue (Chen and Goeden , 1 974) . 
Cyt o l ogi c al studi es of the t issues deri ved from di fferent histogenic 
layers were made on 1 7  po lyp lo i ds by chro mosome -count in root - t i ps 
(Fi g . 5 ) , measuring si zes of stomat a (F ig . 6A-C)  and po l l en grains 
(Fig . 6D and E )  to further ascertain whether these po l ypl o i d  pl ants 
evo l ve d  spontaneousl y or as a resu l t  o f  colchicine treatment . Hor pho -
l og ica l ly ,  except for an oct aploid p l ant , which had mini ature st ature, 
all t etrap l o i d  p l ants exhibited gigant ic  charac t er s  (Fi g . 7 ) . However , 
the po l ypl o i dy was no t always cytologi cal l y  homogeneous among the plants 
exam ined .  Tab l e  I I I  shows cytologi cal vari ations among the polypl oid 
plants .  P l ant numbers 1 through 9 were un iformly t et raoloid  wh il e the 
remaining 7 (numbers 10 - 1 6) were cytoch i meras. 
Peck (1957, 1968)  and Arisu mi (1972) ind i c ated that the stem  apex 
of Hemeroca"llis consi sted o f  three hist ogenic l ayers,  each o f  whic h was 
resp onsible in t he deve lopment of cert ain plant t i ssues and organs. 
30 
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Figure 5 .  Root - t ip c e l l s  of (A) d ip l o id , ( B) tetrap l oid and (C)  




Figure 6 .  Compari sons o f  stomata and po l l en grains among various 
pol ypl o i d  day l i l y  p lant s .  (A) dip lo id , (B) t etrapl o id,  
and (C)  octap lo i d  sto mata ( x3 2 0 ) . Pol l en grains o f  (D) 
diploid and (E) t etrap loid (xl 40) . 
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Figure 7. (A) Dip l o i d, t etrap l o i d, and octap l o i d  dayl i ly p la nt s  and 
( B )  flowers o f  dip loi d a nd tetraplo i d  plant s .  
35 
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TABLE I I I  
CYTOLOG I CAL VARIATI ONS AMONG 1 6  POLYPLOID 
PLANTS EVOLVED AFTER COLCH ICI NE-TREATMENT 
OF A D I FFERENTIATI NG CALLUS OF H. FLAVA 
P l ant No . Stomat es Po l l en Roo t - t ips 
1 4n 4n 4n 
2 4n 4n 4n 
3 4n 4n 4n 
4 4n 4n 4n 
5 4n 4n 4n 
6 . 4n 4n 4n 
7 4n 4n 4n 
8 4n 4n 4n 
9 4n 4n 4n 
1 0  2n 2n 4n 
1 1  2n 4n 4n 
1 2  2n 2n 4n 
1 3  2n 2n 4n 
1 4  2n -4n 4n 
1 5  2n 4n 4n 
1 6  2n 4n 
4n 
-
According to Dennan (1 960), the out ermost l ayer, designated L-I , gave 
rise to epid ermi s ;  the midd l e  l ayer , or L-II, d eve loped into spores; 
and the innermost l ayer, or L-III, was responsib l e  for the formati on 
o f  i nt erna l t i ssues of al l organs i ncluding secondary root s.  I f  
po l yp l oidi zation should have been spontaneous and occurred before 
c e l l ul ar d ifferent iat ion, the differentiated c e l l s whi ch eve ntual l y  
organi zed into a p l ant body wou l d  have been karyo l ogi ca l l y  uni form . 
On the other hand, if the di fferenti at ing t i s sue shou l d  be treated 
with col chi cine, cytochimera woul d be expected t o  occur. The occur­
rence o f  cyto chi rnera i n  a re l at ive l y  high frequency wou ld then 
i ndi cat e that the po lyp loid p l ant s appeared to  have be en induc ed by 
col chicine treatment , not the re sul t  of pro l onged subcu lture of the 
t i s s ue. 
· The het errnorphic pair , whi ch o ccasiona l l y  separat ed  as two uni ­
va l ent s at meiosis  appeared t o  be caused by a chromosomal de l e tion 
and/or addi t i on .  Thi s  pair must have been pre sent i n  the ''parent a l "  
t is su e  s i nc e  they were observed consistent ly i n  al l somat i c  c e l l s . 
If the ori g ina l t i s s ue shou l d  not have been karyo l o gi c al l y uni fo rm, 
chromosome variat ion among the pl ants e vo lved from cal lus woul d have 
been found . Through asexua l reproduction whi ch appears to be the 
unique way of propagat io n  for this stock, the propagates may retain 
the aberrent chromosome consti tutution, 
Dip loid p lant s o f  thi s stock did not set seed.  The steri l ity 
was due to se l f-i ncompat i bi l i t y  in the st yl e a s  report �d by Jost 
(1 907 ) and Bre wbaker and Gorrez ( 1 967) . ·Analysis of po l l en grains 
37 
showed that onl y  80 percent of the gr ains were st ainab l e  an d normal 
i n  shape . Thus, the uni va l ents observed in meio si s  app e are d to 
contr i bute the po l l en steri l ity . 
38 
Sin ce cal lus c�l ture of dayl i ly is karyo l og ical l y  st abl e ,  p l ants 
evo l ved from the cal lus wou l d  be expect ed to fonn a genet ical l y  homo ­
geneous popul ation . Thus , ti ssue cul ture appe ars to b e  an i deal method 
for rapid c loning o f  thi s  ornament al pl ant, Furthermo re , co l chicine ­
treatment of dayl il y  cal l us fo l l owed by induct i on o f  di fferent i ation 
i nto p lant l et s  wou ld provide an effect i ve met hod of pro ducing po lyplo i d  
pl ant s. 
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SUMMARY 
Karyotype analys i s  of root-tip cel l s  in the p l ant s ,  which were 
ini t iat e d  from a l ong-t erm cal l us culture of Hemeroaa l lis f Zav a  L. , 
·
i ndi cate d no variat ion in chromosome or structure . A het eromorphic 
pair , designated chromosome pa ir 3 ,  appeared c ons i st ent l y  in the p l ant s 
examined . suggesting that the aberrent pair was present in the t i ssue 
at the t im e  of cu l turing . 
Mei ot ic studies revealed  the presence of two unival ent chromo so mes 
i n  a smal l  percentage of the po l l en -mother -cel l s ,  whi ch appear e d  to 
resu lt from the unpaired members of chromosome pair 3 .  Since no po l l en ­
mother -cel l s  with mul t ival ents at metaphase I or chromat in bri dges 
at anaphase  I were obs erved, the presence of h et ero zygous reciprocal 
trans locat ion or inversion coul d  be ruled out , Chromosoma l d e l etion 
a nd/or a ddi t i on might be invo l ved in the aberrat ion . 
The occurrence o f  unival ent chromosomes in some c e l l s  cou l d  account 
parti al ly for st eri l ity of thi s species of Hemeroca l lis . 
A high frequency of po l yp l oid plants aro s e  after co l chi cine ­
treatment of the di fferentiat i ng day l i l y  cal l u s . Cyt o l ogical examina ­
tion of the ti ssues derived from di fferent histogeni c l ayer s revealed 
the pre s ence of cytochimera sectors in the col chicine derivatives , 
suggesting that po lyp lo i dizati on took pl ace aft er col chic ine - tre atment 
of the cal lus . No pol yp l o i d  cel l s  were found in the p l ant s d i fferen­
t iated from the cu ltur e gr�wn on a medium devoi d  of c o l chicine . 
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